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Sefare S ir A H hir Strachey, KnigJit, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Knox,
Jfr. Justice B lair, Mr. Justice Banerji, Mr, Justice B u rh itt and 
Mf- J'ltsiice Aihman.

MADAN LAL (D epesdant) «?. BHAG-WAJT DAS (PxiAInĥ xff).*
Mortgage—Trior and suhsequent mortgages—Mortgaged property soldtioice 

in execution o f decrees in suits in each o f  wldch the other mortgagee ôas 
not a -^arty—Suit fo r  ejectment hy one auction purchaser against the 
other—Form o f decree.
B  mortgaged a house, first to D  and subsequently to M  and <7. M  and C 

brought a suit on their mortgage without mating J) a party to it, obtaiuod a 
decree, and put the house up to sale, and it was purchased by M L, Subsequently 
to the date of the decree in the above suit D brought a suit on his mortgage, 
without making M  and 0  parties thereto, obtained a decree and put the house 
up to sale, and it was purchased by B D . B D  then sUed M L  for ejectment 
and damages. S e ld  that the plantiffi’s suit must be dismissed, and that it  was 
not competent to the Court to grant a decree in favoux* of the plantifE condi
tioned on the failure of the defendant to redeem the mortgage upon which the 
plantiff’s title was ultimately based. Sargu  L ai Singh v. Gobind B ai (1), 
followed and explained.

T h e  facts o f the case, as stated in the judgment of the lower 
appellate Goiirtj were as follows •

“ Baij Nath, the owner of a house in Allahabad, mortgaged 
it first to Dina Nath, a minor, on 26th June 1891, for Rs. 200.

“ On 2nd February 1892, he made a second mortgage of the 
same house for Rs. 150 to Maina Bibi and Mnl Chand.

“ Dina Nath’s mortgage was repayable in 10 years, with 
interest at 12 per cent. There was a covenant in the deed that so 
long as the mortgage was not satisfied, the house will not be sold, 
gifted or mortgaged, and there was a further provision—‘if,
God forbid, the mortgagee entertained, within the period fixed 
for payment, in any way, a doubt, whether, weak or strong, with 
regard to the realiBation of his money, he was at liberty to realise 
at once hie money, principal and interest, by the onncelment of

* Second Appeal No. 644 of J896, from a decree o,£ Babu Brij Pal X>as,
Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 9th June 1896, reversing a decree 
of t o .  H. David, Munsif of Allahabad, dated the I7th February 1896.

(1) (1897) I. L. K , 19 AIL, 541|
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1899 the term fixed for repayment: I, my heirs, my representatives
ir/jp&Tsr t.atT have no objection to it, ’
BhAG-WAN “ Both tlie mortgages were registered. Maina Bibi and Mnl 

Das. Chand, the second mortgagees, instituted on 11th May 1891, a
suit on their mortgage, without mailing the first mortgagee a
party to it, and obtained a decree on 25th Jane 1894. The 
house was sold in execution of that decree on 2l8t December
1894, and purchased by Marian Lai, defendant, for Rs. 72.

“ On 28th September 1804, Dina Nath instituted a suit ou 
his mortgage, and obtained a decree on 8th November 1894. 
Maina Bibi and Mnl Chand, the second mortgagees, who had 
obtained the decree on 25fch June 1894, on tiieir morLgage, were 
not made parties to this suit.

“ The house was sold on 25th June 1895, in execution of 
Dina Nath’s decree and purchased by the plaintiif for B.?. 2u6.

Plaintiff, attempting to take possss.uon of the house, .-was 
resisted by the defendant ‘ therefore plaintiff brought this suit 
for possession and for Rs. 11-4-0 compensation. ”

The Court of first instance dismissed the ̂  claim. On appeal 
the lower appellate Court reversed the decree of the first Court 
and decreed the XJlaintiff’s claim, but subject to the condition that 
if the principal and interest of Dina Nath’s mortgage, from the 
date of the deed to the date of payment, less Rs. 60 received in 
lieu of interest, should be paid by the defendant within four 
months from the date of the decree, the plaintitf’s suit would 
stand dismissed.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
Eabu Jogindro Nath Okaudhri and Babu Satya Ghandar 

Mukerji, for the appellant,
Pandit Sundar Lai and Babu Datti Lai, for the respondent, 
Steaohby, C. J.-—We do not think that we ought to allow 

the questions decided by the Fall Bench of this Court in Ilargu  
Lai Singh v. Q-obind Rai (1), so recently as July 1897, to be now 
reopened. The only question therefore upon 'whici, we have heard 

(1) (1897) I. L. E., 19 A ll, 541.
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tlie lerirnecl pi earl ers on both sides is whether the present case is i 899  

clistinG;i]ishab1e from that decided by the Full Bench. The con- Maban 

elusion at whsGh we have arrived is that there is no material dis- 
tmotion in principle between the two ecses. Certain differences i>Aa. 
have been suggested in reference to the title set np bj tho defend-* 
f?nt here; but the-e cannot make the cases clisfiagaishable, for 
ilie decision of the Full Bench was necessarily irrespective of any 
view of the clefendnnt’s title, and based exclusively upon the 
fa,ilrirc* of tlie piaintifT to prove a title to present possession at the 
date of his ejc’otment suit. Here, as there, the o n ly  title of the 
pltnniiif wns derived from a simple moitgage which did not 
entitle the mortgagee to possession as against any one, and a pur
chase tinder a decree for sale in a suit to which this defendant was 
not a party. Here, as there, the suit was an ordinary suit for 
ejectment, the plaintiff claiming to recover possession from the 
defendant absolutely aud not subject to any condition. Here, as 
there, one of the Courts helow— there the Court of first instance, 
here, the lower appellate Court'—gave the plaintiff a decree for 
possession with a conditional right to the defendant to redeem.
Before us the learned advocate for the plaintiff respondent has 
a«jn)iti-8d that his client is not entitled to an absolute decree for 
possession. He has, however, argued that tbe case is distin
guishable from Hargu Led Singh v. Gobind Mai, on the ground 
that hero it is the lower appellate Court which has given his 
client a decree for possession with a conditional right to the 
defendant to redeem, and that there is nothing in the Full Bench 
decision which necessarily implies that such a decree is wrong or 
requires this Court in second appeid to set it aside* From the 
paper-book in the Full Bench case it appears that there the 
plaintiff, in his memorandum of appeal in this Court against the 
lower appellate Courfc\s decree, absolutely dismissing the suit, 
pleaded tliat he was entitled, if not to an absolute, at least to 
a qualified, decree for posseasian, such as the first Court hud 
given him. The Full Bench nevertheless dismissed the appeal, 
and did not give the plaintiff the qualified decree for possession
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1899 which he asked for. It is suggested that that particular plea in 
the memorandum of appeal may not have been pressed before 
the Full Bench, as the judgment does not refer to it. However 
this may be, it appear to us that the Full Bench did distinctly 
indicate their opinion that, in a suit for ejectment, such as the 
present, a decree for possession;, with u conditional right to the 
defendant, should not be passed. They say that the plaintilP's 
suit was properly dismissed, though o» other grounds; ” in 
other words, that the lower appellate Court acted properly in 
setting aside the qualified decree for possession passed by the 
first Court, and in substitutiug for it a decree absolutely dismiss- 
i]]g fhe suit, though it gave wrong reasons for doing so. It is 
impossible to suppose that they would have said that and pro
ceeded to confirm the lower appellate ( ourt̂ s dismissal of the 
suit if  they had thought that a qualified decree for possession, 
such as the first̂ ,Court had passed, was righf. in such a suit. We 
cannot see any substantial distinction between this case and that. 
We must follow the decision in Hargu Lai Singh  v. Gohind 
Rai^ and the result is that we allow this appeal, set aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Courfcj and restore that of the first 
Court, dismissing the suit with costs in all Courts. K n o x ,  

B laib , Bahekji, B uek itt  and Aikmait, JJ. concurred.
Appeal decreed.

1899 
Felruarif 18.

A PPE L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before M r, Justice JBlair imd Mt'. Justice 
KISHAN" LAL (PiainTiot) aARURUDBHWAJA PRASAD SINQE  and 

OTHEES (DEyEITOAira’s) *
Stndu law—Pious duty o f son to pay his father's de lts—Civil Procedure 

Code  ̂ section Hll—Hxeohtion o f  decree—Sale in esoecntion—JBenami 
purohase-^Sidt ly  creditor on the ground that the certified pw chaser  
is not the real ^vhreTiaser,
S e ld  tliat the 2>rovisions of section 31V of the^Code of Civil Procedtire arc 

subject to no limitation other than such as is contained in the section itself,

* First Appeal No, 93 of 1897, from a dacree of Eai Anant Ram, Subordi* 
nate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 23rd Pecember 1896.


